
least, from the boys with guns. The better we protect them the 
more of them will come. 

Pince spring shooting 0;’ ciuc.1~ 17as been lnohihited in New Pork. 

thou%uids of ducks lvinter in waters of the central 1)nrt of that 
state. Those that stny north are not limited to the hard-vventher 
kinds. but incluc:e those that naturally would go south, were it 

not for the fact that they prcier to endure the rigor of a northern 

xvinter rather tbnn riylc tlieir lives by being constantly harassed 

by the shotgun at the rcuth. 
Palm Beach and sonic other I\-inter resorts in E’lorida prohibit 

shooting within a mile cot’ toxn. Pelicans, ducks and other wild 

* water bird? refort to ;!~csc l)!ac’es end soon liccome so tame one 

can approach ~7. itbin a loat’s lrngth ot some of them. 
These instances F“OV. <hat birds are not slow to appreciate et’- 

forts in their hcl,nll and to trlre advantage of them. 
Is the reader amtnig those who regret the seeming decrease year 

by year in the nmrl er o” l~irc?s l~erenhouts? Ijo you realize that 
your cats are feasting 011 dozens of baby birds each year, and 
therc!;y innkin:: you partly rc~17onsible for such n condition? Rirds 

n~rl cats don’t go n cl1 to-ether. If you have a cat and don’t need 
one. how would it strike vou to orrn negotiation \vith some boy to 
climinnte her? Thcrfby you would (10 a commendable art in a 
good cause. 

The birds will soon be-in to rrturn from the south.. We will en- 
joy having the wrens. tire bluebirds, the flickers. the catbirds, the 
yellow warblers, t’l:e crioles, and otlrcr birds that rusted on our 
ljreniises last yenr come 1~1c.k to II" again this spring. We will 
greet their coming as t!ion,gh it were friends in human form, and 

will try to make it nnl~leasnnt for any of the feline tribe that 
ron!i: xbont our g:x’en ‘.-, !rcn the young birds are learning lo fly. 

Sorth li:n?t. Pa.. Alarch 2(?, 1012. 

8. 

14X,l~:C”l’iOS 01” OE’FTCl~:RS FOR THE PEAR 1012. 

Balloting for Officers for the year 1912 resulted in the selection 
of W. 14% Saunders. I.ondon. Ont.. for President; Rradshavv H. 
Swales. Grosse Isle, nlich.. for j-ice-President; C. TV. G. Eifrig, 
Addison. Ill., for Secretary; W. F. Henninger. New Brcmen. Ohio, 
for Treasurer; Frank I,. RLJ~F. Berwyn. Pa.. J. H. Fleming, To- 
ronto, Ont., and Lgnds .Tones. Oberlin, Ohio. for the Executive 
Council. 

For most of the offices tlie vote was very close. 


